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NEW NIJTRILITE& FOR LACTOi3ACILLUS GAYGNI 8269 

AND LUCONOSTOC !ESENT}ROITES 10100 

SEC TIOi I 

IN TRONiC TION 

In 194ó an unknown factor for Lactobacillus ayoni 8289 was 

demonstrated by Cheldelin arid Riggs (7). In the present work it is 

shown that the factor represents the combined effect of nuoleotides, 

extrene1y high amounts of folio acid and a new material from liver 

or yeast extract. Also, ourinos and pyrixuidines different from the 

ones added to the basal medium are stirnulatory under certain 

conditions, 

The foregoing growth requirements were, however, not constant. 

After the investigation of these nutrilites had been under way for 

a short timo, it was found that the test organism was developing 

the ability to row in the absence of these factors. The details 

of this adaptive process were therefore scrutinized, and techniques 

were evolved to control it, 

The nature of the stimulating compounds suggested strongly 

that this microoranism could be used for biochemical studies of 

constituents of nucleic acids. This possibility was greatly in- 

creased with the development of the less fastidious variant which 

Lad p'rowth requirements very much different from the original cul- 

ture, especially with respect to nuoleotides and other metubolites 

related to nucleic acids. Comparative growth and resting cell ex- 

periments of the two variants consequently were carried out to 

document several phases of the metabolism of these compounds. 
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A growth factor for Leuoonostoc resenteroidea 10100 has been 

studied for several years in this leboratory (s). The concentration 

of the nutrilite was interrupted due to adaptation of the microoran- 

ism toward synthesis of the factor. hen the oulture was retested 

by the author three years later it was found to have assumed its 

previous requirements for an unknown factor. Chemical and physical 

characterization of concentrated material led to the identification 

of i3, phosphates as the unown compounds. 



SECTION II 

ADÌiPTÁTION IN GROWTh iAC TOR RE'UIRIENTS 
FOR L, GAYGNI AND L. MESENTEROIDES 

Adaptive processes in bacteria, wherby growth of oranisms in 

deficient or drug-enriched niediu can ifliìted through the pro- 

duotion of new or latent enzyme systems, have been widely desoribed. 

Reviews on this subject by Karstr&ia (21)., iubos (12), and Monod (32) 

have provided examples of adaptation in bacterial oarbohydrases and 

proteases, in enzymes of ferrnentfttiori and glyoolysis, and in detox- 

ioation systems. A1thou Sevac (3g) and others have questioned 

whether these processes involve true adaptation or the selective 

growth of variants already present in the culture, it is evident 

that djustrnents to deficient media, either by individual cells or 

through quantitative changes in large populations, aro conimonpiace 

occurrences. 

Adaptation with respect to vitamins and other accessory growth 

factors has been loss frequently observed, particularly among the 

lactic acid bacteria, Notable exceptions are the loss of require- 

mont for p-ainobenzoic acid by Laotobacillus arabinosus l7- (26), 

for thiamin by Lactobacillus fermenti 9338 (6), and for vitamin 

B12 and the tomato juice (TJ) factor (vitamin B, phosphates) for 

Lactobsoillus lactis rorner (37). To this list may now be added 

several others which are described below for L. and 

L. nesenteroides. 
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F.XPERIMflTAL PEThOPS 

Organisms. The organisms employed in this study wore L. ayoni 

8289 and L. meseriteroidea 10100. Both were rcpularly maintained as 

etch cultures contairuiru 0.5 pr cent glucose, i per cent Tifco 

ast xtrsct, 0. per cent Pifoo peptonized 1hi1, and 1.'. per cent 

agar. Transfers wera iiace ionth1y except when otherwise indicated. 

Cultures for inooulù were grown in 10 nl of basal medium contain- 

in 2. mg each of Mlson's liver fraction L and Lifoo yeast ex- 

tract, after transfer from stabs and incubation at 37 C for lb to 

24 hours, 

Basal media. The basal media employed arc listed in table 1. 

Assay procedure. Samples are arraned in test tubes contain- 

inp 5 ml of medium diluted to 10 ml with distilled water. Tubes 

are cotton-plugged and sterilized by autoclaving for 10 minutes at 

15 pounds pressure. They are inoculated aseptically with one drop 

(0.05 ml) of an inoculurn (optical density approximately 0.25)1 

prepared by resuspendinp the centrifuged oeils in sterile 0.9 per 

cent NaC1 solution. The tubes are incubated at 37 C in a water 

bath. rrowtk1 i measured by turbidimetrio readings in a suitable 

turbidimeter, or acid production is alternatively rqeasured by 

titration with alkali, 

i Optioal density 2 - log per cent transmission. 



ATAPTATIO OF L. GÀYONI 

I4uc1eotides. It ws reported by Hutchings, Sloane, and 

Boggiano (18) that riucleotides were 8timuhìtory for L. gayoni. 

This has been confirmed by the author. Fowever, efter more than a 

year of working with this organism, both cultures being used de- 

v1oped the ability to grow 1uxuritnt1y on te basal medium. A 

new stab obtained from the American Type Culture Collection also 

behaved in this manner, Bithough the original ones were obtained 

from the saiie source. As a matter of interest, the original organ- 

isms were retested several months later, during which period they 

had not been used except for transfer at monthly intervals. They 

were then found to have essined their previous requirement for 

nucleotides, 

To test the hypothesis that these oranisrns had developed the 

ability to dispense with nuoleotidos after continued frequent use, 

thei were subjected to daily transfer and tested for their depend- 

ence upon nuoleotides (adenylic acid was used throuphout). The 

results are summarized in table 2, where the cultures are labeled 

strain and strain 47. These numbers refer to the year in which 

they were first studied in this laboratory, and serve to distin- 

guish them from the nuoleotide-independent strain that arose from 

them. The latter will be called strain 49. It will be seen that 

the transferred culture (strain 49) grew luxuriantly in the basal 

medium. However, the complete change to the nucleotide-indepeudent 

type occurred at a much slower rate than has been observed for 
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adaptations wt respect to carbohydrases; for example, 20 trwsfer 

of strain 4 were requirod on the atar medium de8oribod above, and 

L transfers of strain 47 were needed in the broth used for the 

inoculurn cultures. The slow rate of adaptation is not surprising 

in view of the fact that both the agar and broth media supplied at 

least a part of the requirement for nuoleotides, and that the ex- 

tent of extra synthesis necessary to meet the total requirement 

could Lint therefore have been great, 

1olio acid. Although the requirements for other rowth factors 

have not been studied with each of the serial transfers from strains 

45 and 47, strain 49 has been found able to dispense not only with 

nucleotides but also with folio acid, which is practically essential 

for strain 4. Ìhether these adaptations occur sirultuneously with 

the change in the nucleotide requirement is not known. Evidence 

that the reverse processes (mas of ability of strain 49 to synthe- 

size these factors) do not occur simultaneously is offered by the 

formation, through aging and infrequent transfer of strain 49, of 

a strain requiring folio acid that nevertheless grows abundantly in 

the absence of nueleotides, 

An accessory liver factor. The existence of an unidentified 

growth factor for L. ayoni 8289 has been previously demonstrated 

(7). L1S substance, obtained from liver, elicited luxuriant 

rowth and heavy acid production b the organism. lt was called 

for convenience the Gayoni factor. ìxperiments to be described 

in section 3 have revealed that the (;ayoni factor probably repre- 

sente the combined activity of nucleotides, high levels of folie 



acid, and an s yet unidentified stimuletory factor from liver. The 

relationship that exists amon these metabolites has not bon fully 

investiated, but it is important to observe that the loss of re- 

quirement for nuoleotides described above was accompanied by a loss 

of requirement for liver preparations. 

The reverse adaptation process, i.e., development of a require- 

ment for the above metabolites is evidently much slower. Although 

the adapted strain appeared to revert spontaneously to a nucleotide- 

requiring type, studies to date with strain 49, which huye attempted 

to set a minimwn time for this reversal, have proceeded beyond eiht 

months' duration with no definite adaptation toward a more fastidi- 

ous character. As Monod has uointed cut (32), this is perhaps to 

be expected, since in any process A _- C -T), if the rer,ular .- - 
sequence Â can be by-passed b development of tho reaction 

route ,. reversion to the A --- - C route will be slowed by 

the continued production of B through its equilibrium with C. The 

enzyme system that catalyzes the latter transformation will thus be 

maintained in an active state over a relatively lori period of time. 

draun (3), in discussing the phenomenon of dissociation (change from 

smooth to rough colonies), explains the lack of reversibility (rough 

to smooth) on the basis that the rough variant is usually one of 

high viability. Smooth variants arisinc, in a rough population will 

thus have little chance to establish themselves because of competi- 

tion with the much reater number of more viable rough cells. Al- 

though no systematic attempt has been made in the present study to 
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ro].ate the btochemical ohan;es oherved to a dissociation process, 

examination of about a dozen colonies of each strain revaied no 

obvious differenocs in colony appearance. In any case, Braun's 

exrlanation for slow rìversibilty ay also apiy to L. ayoni, 

since te new variant (strain 49) is the more viable one. 

The possibility, of course, exists that alterations in rowth 

requirements for strain 45 might be due to preferential growth of 

variants already present in the culture, as pointed out by Sevag 

(35). The data presented here are not intended to bear upon this 

controversy, althouih it was observed that in the approximately 

12 isolates fm eac} strain mentioned above, rowth requirements 

were uniform and characteristio of their respectivo strains. 

Maintenance of nutrilite dependence in strain 4 has lately 

been successful for more than a year. This has been M000mplished 

by including 0.05 per cent amnionia-hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid2 

( 
26) in the agar stabs, thon preparing several azar transfers simul- 

taneously from each stock culture arid aging all of them for at least 

one month before use. eria1 transfers are never made oftener than 

at monthly intervals, in contrast to the usual practice of trans- 

ferrin lactobacilli weekly or oftener when these are used as 

assay oranisms. 

2 iieonia-hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid will henceforth be referred 
to as yeast nucleotides. 
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AAPTATION OF L. !1SE!ThPOITJES 

A growth factor for L. mesenteroides. An unknown factor from 

liver1 neoeasary for optinuni growth of L. mesenteroides 10100, has 

been studied in this 1boratory for several years (5). The concen- 

tration and properties of this factor, which uas bean aho to be 

probably identical to the vitamin B6 phosphates, are being reported 

in section VI. 

As observed for L. ayoni, L. mesenteroides has also improved in 

its ability to crow on the basal medium (table 1) employed in its 

aulture. Growth became nearly as htavy in the Ublankn tubes as in 

those containing liver extract, s may be seen from table 3. Mth 

the first transfer from a stock culture, the turbidities ranged 

from 0,09 in the blank tube to 0,41 in the tube containing i mg of 

liver fraction L. In a culture that bed been transferred frequently 

over a period of several weeks, the corresponding turbidities were 

0.36 and 0.45, respectively. The sLi1arity that this phenomenon 

seemed to bear to the process described above for L. gayorii was 

accentuated by the observation, made three years later, that L. 

mesenteroides cultures that had meanwhile been transferred at month- 

ly intervals ire aain dependent upon liver extracts for growth 

even after incubation periods of W hours or longer. Although the 

columns in table 3 are not strictly comparable because of' the fact 

that the response curves wore obtained at different times with 

difforent liver standards, the low blank ia1ue of 0.04 in the aged 

organism indicates that synthesis of the factor was at a minimum. 
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In order to determine the extent of synthesis of the Leuconostoo 

factor by growing cultures, the following experiment was performed: 

two 30-ml volumes of medium were inoculated with a culture that was 

capable of good growth on the basal medium after prolonged incubation 

( 3t) hours or longer). One flask contained no added liver, whereas 

the other contained about half of the amount needed for optimum 

growth in 14 to 18 hours (0.6 ing liver fraction L per 10 ml). The 

latter culture was removed to a refrigerator after growing to an 

optical density approxirately 0.40, and the culture vithout added 

liver was allod to remain at 37 C until ita optical density also 

reached 0.40. Both crops of cells were then harvested, and, after 

autoclaving, the organisms and the :ned were tested for the pres- 

ence of the Leuconostoc factor. The results in table 4 indicate 

that synthesis occurred in each culture, hut tmt it was about three 

times as reat in the culture that had grown without the added liver 

factor. It seems reasonable to conclude that adaptation of L. 

mesenteroides to more rapid growth through transfer on the basal 

medium is caused bj increased synthesis of the factor by the or- 

ganism. The loss in requirement for B6 phosphates by L. lactis 

orner (37), during dissociation of the culture, presumably also 

involves ait adaptation toward synthesis of these factors. As with 

J: 
gayoni, . mesenteroides is at present being maintained in a 

liver-factor dependent state through aging, Intervals of at least 

a month are placed between sucssive serial transfers. 

General experience with lactic acid bacteria has indicated 
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that adaptive enzymes do not exist in these orarisrns for the pro- 

duotion of most vitamine. howver, it is now evident that adapta- 

tion ocours toward the synthesis of thiamin, p-aminobenzoio acid, 

vitamin B12, folie acid, and B6 phosphates. iith the exception of 

p-arninobonzoic acid, these nutrilites possess compound structures 

consictin;: of two or more moieties. These uia' likCly arise (as 

does thiamin in L, fermenti) through the coupling of constituent 

parts. It seems probably that many other species that require 

vitamins and coenzes for growth could be trained to synthesize 

them, not only from tiLe moieties but possibly also from other 

precursors. Successful development of such variant strains would 

furnish much useful material for studying metabolic transforma- 

tions that occur in these organisms, particularly at the erzjme 

level, through the use of cell-free systems. 
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$ECTION III 

NUTRITION STUDIES OF IWO VARIANTS OF L. GAYONI 

Studies of the nutritional requirements of Lactobacillus 

gayoni, strain 8289, have led to the detection of st least two 

variants, which appear to be intorconvertible (section II). The 

original variant, which requirea nucleotides, folie acid, and an 

unknown factor in liver for rapid growth, is changed by frequent 

transfers in a medium containing suboptimal amounts of nuoleotides 

into one that grows well in the absence of any of these materials. 

The marked changes in these and other growth requirements which 

take place during this transforxtion are discussed below in detail. 

EIPERIMEN TAL ME ThUDS 

iaterials. Piaramonium uridylate, thymidine, vitamin B12 and 

tetrahydroformylfolic acid were obtained through the courtesy of 

ors. il. S. Loring, T. G. Brady, Karl Folkers and . L. iutchings, 

respectively. "ethylfolic acida and concentrate of the protogen 

factor were Kindly furnished by Tr. E. L. R. Stokstad. Among the 

other materials employed, ATP and APP were obtained from rnst 

Bischoff Comany; adenylic acid, .;uanylic acid, and cytidylic ucid 

from Schwartz Laboratories; ribose-1-phosphate from Bios Labore- 

tories; arid eticulogen from Dli Lilly Co. Ribose-5-phosphate 

was prepared by the method of Alham and Umbreit (1). l-5ethyl 

ribose-3-phosphate was prepared from adenylic acid according to 

Levene and Stanton (27). 
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Orgarlisni. In acoordanco with the terrniio1oy employed in the 

previous section, the or±girt1, nutri1it-rquiring strain of L. 

ayoni is refarred to a strain 45, whereas the less fastidioua 

iïariaïjt is called strain 49. 

Cu1ture for inooulurn werc tho same as those described in 

section II except that i mg yeast nuoleotldes was addcd per 10 nil 

of medium. ii medium and aasay procedure. These, except when otherwise 

incicated, were the s*me s thoc employed n the previous section. 

RES ULTS 

Strain 45 

Growth ! basai medium; effect of pH on tho haal medium. 

strain 45 thows no visible growth before 40 to 60 hours after mcc- 

ulsLn figure 1). As will be noticed, the prowth curve is 

rather steep ufter visi1e growth occurs. This may be due in part 

to the fact thet, on thie basal medium, strain 45 has a pH optimum 

in the range 5.0 to 5.4 is the initial pH of the rrediux.a is made 

to approach the foreçoing optkiuni, the lag period beocines pro- 

ressive1y shorter (table 5). 

The effect of nucleotides. The 40- to bO-hour lag period be- 

fore visible growth occurs ean be shortened also by t' adzition of 

500 to l,000,/.«g of inononucleotides per tuhe (see fiure 1). The 

3 The pH was measured before autoolaving; after autoclaving the pH 
was 0.1 to 0.2 units higher. 
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stimulatory effect of these oompouiids has been noted previously (18). 

nunonia- and ribonuol6ase-hydrolyzod ribonucleio acids (from yeast 

or fron !' gayoni) are somewhat more active thwi the sum of the 

four ooinmeroial nuoleotides listed in table 6, and are about equal 

in activity to uridylic aoid alone. Yeast nucleic acid and thymus 

nucleic acid are inactive. Thymus nucleic acid iz active after 

digestion with alkaline phosphatase in the presence of arsenate 

ions (desoxymononucleotides produced (24)), or after dosoxyribo- 

nuolcase digestion (29, 19). 

As will be noted from table 6, there is not much difference 

in activity among the different rbose nucleotides except for 

uridylio acid, ffcmever, ribose-5-phosphate and ribose-l-phosphate 

are both inactive, as are various commercial ribose nuoleosidos 

and all of the desoxyribose nuoleosides obtained as a mixture after 

alkaline phosphatase digestion of thymus nucleic acid. 1-Methyl 

ribose-3-phosphate is also inactive. Aderiosine-5-phosphate is as 

effective as adenosine-3-phosphate. ATP and ADP are slightly 

active, prtbab1y due to decomposition to adanosïne-ø.phosphate. 

In contrast to the growth in the basal medium, growth of 

strain 4S in the presence of nucleotides is relatively unaffected 

by pli over the range 5.0 to 6.8. This is demonstrated in table 7. 

Purines and pyrimidthes. Sone additional response can be 

praduoed by extra purines and pyrimidines when the bsa1 medium is 

fortified with adenylic acid as described above. flus, hypoxanthine, 

xanthine or cytosine each will ner1y double the optical density 



during the first 24 hours. Lowevcr, wher tiixture of nucleoti&is 

is used, the kidded ?uri1e or pyrixr1dine offect ulmost dispirb. 

2.: 
inorgcuiic phosphto. fl rat6 of growth of strain 

45 i increacd y inireaing the phosphate concentrttiori, evea 

thou,h th basal riedium contE&ins mtn' tim1s th actual phospht 

rejuiremnt of the icroorganis (10 mg por tube; se also MeLeod 

and ie11 (30)). M pH 5.0 to À, th. idd1t!on of 100 mg çotasiun 

pho6phate per tube periïits s rapid rowth a.i nucleotides and aixrost 

cop1ett'1 repluceß axy acd1tioxia) effect of nucleotides. This is 

shown in table (3. Tht high phosphate reuirernent does riot appreci- 

ably lflcreese t potssiurn rfquirernent of the zicrocrgmism; O. mg 

Uf potas;iuiì per tube will overcome th interference of O rig of 

odi ior (see a10 (LOd arid Srieli (31)). Thit th* growth effect 

i; actu11y du to the photph8t« ion rtthr than to buffer action is 

irdîoted by the inability of acetate to produce sini1ar ;rowth. 

If salts (phosphates) re r6duced to i mg per tube or omitted 

from the medium, growth in t} presence of nucleotides i relatively 

unaffected by pli in the range 5.7 to '.8, but decreases rapidly be- 

low pH 5.7 (compare tuble 7). 

Folio acid. trin 5 requires uriususily high amounts of folio 

acid (approximately O.l»g per 10 ml for optirum ;rowth, compared to 

O.00l/g or less for L. easel). Crowth is inhibited by inthylfolic 

acid"; the index for complete inhibitIon is approximately 30. Js 

for L. casei (39), the maximum growth obtained with thymine is 

aoout half that obtoined ith Colic oid. 



J3iotin srbit*rn xnonoolaate, The biotin r3quirement for 

strain 45 can be replaced b: sorbitan rnnoo1eate ("tweeri 8O) under 

any condition teied, whereas biotLi never coripletely replaces 

orbiten monooltate for rapid growth. Similar resulte have been 

observed for other Iact±o ao±d bacteria (23). The ditional effect 

of orbitan onooleate t pli 5.3 is dernonstruted in table 9, where 

(in the presence of biotin) it also enhances th utilization of 

either nucleotides or phosphate. 

Other oomourds. In n effort to find other ca'cunrs stirnu- 

lating the growth of strain 45, all known ooenzyrres, except those 

of biotin, and practically ali phosphorylated intcnneites so fr 

isolated from the acid-soluble fraction of liver have been tested, 

They were all nactive In edition, the following inateria).s have 

been examined id found without activity in the presece of nuoleo- 

tides: tetrahydroforniylfolio aoid, enzymatic degrath&tion products 

of a concentrate of coenzyme Â, orotic acid, concentrate of th 

protogen factor, trypsin digested vitanin free cosein, Reticulogen, 

B12, the organo phospboruo fraction of crein, desoxynucleocldes 

and desoxynuoleotides obtained as rixtures by digestion with al- 

kajilie phosphatse, and t1:yn5d1ne. 

The rete of growth in the presence of nucleoties cart be al- 

raost doubled by the addition of about 1 mg of alkaline phosphatase 

prepared according to Schmidt end Thannhouser (ia). This procedure 

calls for s 24 hour dialysis. The enzyme preparation is active 

also n the denatured state, An attempt to release and remove a 
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possible active coenzyme by incubation in hydrochloric acid of 

different concentrations and dialysis, has hen unsuccessful. 

Tinally, the rate and amount of growth can be increased b the 

addition of yeast or liver extrsct. Concentration studies of the 

active material are reported in section V. 

Strain 49 

The transformation of strain 4 to the less fastidious strain 

49 and the interoonvertibility of the two strains have been described 

in section II. Strain 49 grows very rapidly on the basal ruediun, 

usually reaching an optical density of 0.8 or hirher in 12 hours. 

3rowth is equally heavy in the absence of nucleotides and folio acid. 

The organiam is not inhibited by methylfollo acid up to 1 mg per 

tube and does not seem to remove added nuolectides fro the medium 

during growth. 

To demonstrate this last point, the two strains ware grown in 

the presence of 200 'g adenylic acid per 10 ml until an optical 

density of 0.37 was reached. The oeils were then removed by a 

bacterial filter, and eaoh medium was assayei for nuoleotide re- 

sponse by strain 4, after being adjusted to ph 6.8 and mixed with 

an equal volume of fresh medium (containing no nucleotides) . The 

results, siven in table 10, indicate that practically all of the 

adeylio acid had been renovad by strain 45, whereas virtually all 

remained in the medium of strain 49, 

Strain 49 is strongly stinu1ated by nucleotides if the inocu1 
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18 diluted to 1/100 or less of the regular optical density and the 

incubation tmperBture lowered to 28 C. Under these nonditions 

vitamin ß]2, thymidinn1 and aoorbio acid am alao stimulatory (see 

table 11). It should be noted, however, that the6e effects are 

extremely transitory; the lare differences recorded in table il 

became manifest over an interval of only about one hour (from 18.5 

to 19.7 hours), and after an additional three- to four-hour period 

the growth in the blank tubes was as heavy as in those containing 

adenylic acid, B121 or thnnidine. 

The effects of phosphate, sorbitan monooleate, and liver prep- 

aratious described above for strain 4 can also be detected during 

the early stages of growth in strain 49. iowever, these effects 

are much smaller than for strain 45 and are of very short dur8tion. 

BI SC USS ION 

The fact that all nuc].eotides are active for straìn 45, whereas 

ribose-5-phosphatc is inactive, seems to call for an intermediate, 

perhaps ribose-1,5-cUphosphate, in the interconversion of the 

nucleotides. 1-Methyl ribose-3.phosphate (purino or pyrimidine 

replaced by methyl) is inactive, indicating specificity with re- 

speot to the urtho or pyrimidine group. Since nuoleosides are in- 

effective for strain 45 and since high phosphate concentration al- 

most completely replaces the effect of nuoleotides, it appears that 

phosphorylation is a critical step in the anabolic scheme of this 

microorganism. The observed effect of inorganic phosphate may 



s1ip1y be one of mess action on the xizymatio synthai8 of 

nuoleotides. 

Consideration of the re&ults obtained in this arid the preoeding 

section reveals five important quantitative uhxìges in nutritive re- 

quirexnents when strain 45 is transferred frequently, which under 

usual test conditions appear as qualitative differences. Theac are 

the loss or marked lowering in requirement for folio acid, nuoleo- 

tides, phosphate, sorbitan rnonoolete, and livør preparations. The 

occurrence of so many ohnges, virtually sinultaieously, sugts 

that sorne eneral change has occurred in the cell, whioh may in- 

volve both interrelated enzyme systems and physical properties of 

the surface. Interrelated enzyme systems aru indiosted in the dis- 

appearance of the folio acid and nucleotide requirementa and in 

the stimulating effect of vitamin B12 and thnidine on strain 49 

under conditions in which nuoleotides are also stirnulatory. This 

grouping is not surprising in view of the established relationships 

among these vitanins and purine and pyrimidine metabolites (39 36, 

22). Changea in the cell surface, on the other hand, are indicated 

by the multiple effects of sorbitan monooleate, which is believed 

(42, 43) to ohange surface characteristics: this rìutriïto not only 

replaces biotin in strain 4, but enhances the utilization of phos- 

phte and nuoleotidos as yell. The fact that phosphate uptake 

(including presumably its incorporation into nucleotides) occurs 

best around pli S.2, whereas growth with preformed nuoleotides is 

as 'well or better initiated at higher ph values, indicates that the 
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former process y occur t a siti in the cell (e.gw, at th surfaoe) 

which is iore stroiigly influenced by the acidity of the medium thri 

la the main bi1k of the cytoplasm (10). This ob$ervaton, taken 

together iith the erhanoed activity of the pho8phate- axd nucleotide- 

utilizing systems in the precic of sor'bitan moroo1eate, makes it 
appear quite possible tt the enzyme systems involved in nuoleotide 

aynthsis may be located near the oeil surfaoe. Such a view would 

be consistent with the current theories regarding the grarn-positi'e 

substrate in bacterial oeils, which picture it as a nucleoprotein 

containing magnesium ribonucleate, which resides largely in the cell 

wall (8, 16, 27, 2, 25). 
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SECTION IV 

ThE LFFECT OF GLYCOLYSIS ON THE RELEASE OF PURINES, PYRIiIDI1ES 
AND NUCLEOTIDES FROM RESTING L. GAYONI CELLS 

In sek1ng a factor aot1v for the growth of L. gayoni, ground 

cells of the mioroorganism were otraeted ith water, but very little 

activity was found. ïowever, 'when incubating the cells in a phos- 

phate buffer, compounds which replaced nueleotides id even save 

additional response were released into solution. The effect of 

different substrates was namined, and clao a conparison of strain 

4S and strain 49 was undertaken. Sinos the two variants differ 

mainly in their ability to synthesize nuoleotidea, it wgs expected 

that differences revealed in the resting state might give information 

ori the biosynthesis these compounds. 

Vary little is known concerning the biosynthesis of nucleotides 

as constituents of nucleic acids. The most important work along 

this line is undoubtedly the synthesis of nuoleosides in vitro by 

Kalokar (20). Kalokar showed that a nuoleosidase, which up to 

that timo was helievd to be a purely hydrolytlo enzyme, splitting 

nucleo8ides, could also be used to syrithesize nucleosides. In 

fact, it was demonstrated that uilibrium is far toward the syn- 

thetic side, If equimoleoular amounts of ribose-l-phosphate tnd 

hypoxanthine ware incubated, 60 per cent of the phosphoriboside 

would be converted luto purine-riboside. 

ribose-l-phosphate + hypoxanthineTTriho se-l-hypoxanthine 1- phosphate 

This phosphoric ester of ribose is a very unstable one and was 
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not own ge an Intermediate until Kalokar demonstrated the rayerai- 

bility of the reRotion. 

EXPERINEi4 TAL METHODS 

Resting 2!a Eipht liters of the foregoIng basal 

medium with one gram of yeast nucleotides and two grains of liver L 

added were autocla'u-ed for 30 minutes at l pounds pres8ure end 

after oeo1in inoculated with 10 ml of a 24-hour culture of L. 

The culture was grown for 24 hours at 37 C, and harvested 

In a Sharples centrifuge. The cells were washed twice with cold 

M/30 phosphate buffer. The washed cells, ranRin in weight from 

4 to 8 rama, were suspended in 80 1 of V1 phosphate buffer 

( pff 7.0) and the suspension added to an equal volune of e solution 

of pli b,8 containìnR the compounds to be tosted. Glucose was 

added at 30-minute intervals and in portions of 20 to 40 mg. The 

pH wee readjusted occasionally to ó.8 with potassium hydroxide to 

offset the feot of the lactic acid produced. The suspension was 

incubated from 2 to hours at 37 C. The oeils were then removed 

by oentrifuat1on and the clear supernatant either autoclaved for 

3 minutes or run through a bacterial filter. 
k3ioloioal determination of nuoleotides, Nucleotidea were 

determined b' the prowth response to strain on the basal medium 

(table I) with 2OO«g of hypoxenthine added per 10 ml medium to 

improve the response to nuoleotides. For each assay carried out 

on the brisai medium, the atimulatin effects of the solutions in 
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the presence of optimum amounts of adenylic acid were also measured. 

This growth response was found to be nearly constant ax independent 

of substrate added to the suspensions. To the extent that the ratio 

of nuoleotides is constant, thi8 assay method will give an expression 

for total nucleotides present in the solutions on a comparative basis. 

Concentration of nuoleotides by anion exohange. Nucleotides 

could be separated from purinas and pyrimidines with the anion ex- 

changer Dowex-1 (200-400 mesh, chloride form), operated as described 

by Cohn (9). Nucleotides were adsorbed completely at pH 7.0, and 

could be eluted with a small volume of 0.5 N hydrochloric acid. 

Seventy per cent of the purinas and pyrimidines appeared in the 

filtrate. 

Paper chromatography of nucleic acid derivatives. Chromato- 

grams were developed in 18-inch cylindrical jars equipped with des- 

iccator lid tops using ascending chromatographic procedure. The 

rectangular sheet of filter paper (Whatman No. 1) was folded in a 

cylinder ioh then supported itself in an upright position in the 

solvent. When two-dimensional analy3is wis carried out, the paper 

was turned 90 degrees to conduct the process in the second dimen- 

sion (41). The oiutiofl of compounds to be chroìnatographed was put 

on the paper strip about 3 cm above the solvent line and dried in 

the warm air from an electric fan. The location of the purine and 

pyriridine compounds on the paper was accomplished by the f luores- 

oenoe method of Carter (4). The lowor limit of detection with the 

mineralight lamp used is 2 to 5 ag of each compound whereas 100 to 
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200 is the optimum amount that oan be clearly separated. The 

volume of the solution put on th8 )aper and dried wac 0.01 ml. 

This was repeated several times in cae of very dilute solutions. 

The following three solvent s:vstoms, described by Carter (4) were 

'requently employeds (a) butanol saturated with 10 per cent amino- 

nia, (b) S per cent dibasic sodium phosphatc/isoainyl alcohol, (o) 

5 per ont ammonium citrate adjusted to pH 9.Ó with ammonia/isoamyl 

alcohol. Also butanol saturated with water, described by Hotchkiss 

(15), and 6. por cent p-toluenesulfonic acid/tertiary axnyl aloohol 

described by Hones &nd Isherwood (13), were used. Pyrimidine nu- 

cleotides could not be separated by any of these solvent systems, 

nor could adenylic acid A and adenosine-5-phosphate. 

For speotrophotometric examination of the separated compounds, 

the spots were extracted for 24 hours with 1 N annnonium hydroxide at 

room temperatura, and the absorption curve fron 220 to 300 mwere 

determined at intervals of 5 or 10 m in a 3eckman model DU spectro- 

photometer. The known spots were treated similarly and the shapes 

of the curves 'avere compared. 

For bioloioal examination of the located spots, the solution 

was concentrated by lyophilisation or by ion exohango and applied 

along a narrow strip on the entire ciroumfence of the paper 

cylinder. After development of the ckiromatogram, the cylinder was 

out into strips at right angles to the path of the advancing front 

of the liquid, extracted with 1 N anmionium hydroxide, neutralized 

and assayed with strain 45, 
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RESULTS 

Identification of purines and pyrimidinea. When L. gayoni is 

suspended in water, 0.9 per cent saline or in a phosphate buffer of 

pH 7.0, purines and rixnidines appear in the suspending fluid. 

After 15 minutes irioubation at 37 C roughly 5 ag of purines end 

pyrimidins per ¡ng of dry cells are ra].eased (a estimated by the 

total abrption at 260 inL), increasing trio to three fold in 4 hour8. 

Adenine, hypoxanthine, xanthine, cytosine and uracil have been iden- 

tified ir ' !lution by paper chromatography (see table 12) and in 

some oases by apectrophotometric analysis of the olatod compounds. 

Identification of mononucleotides. After 3 to 5 hOUr8 incuba- 

tion of either strain 45 or 49, the formation of roughly lig of 

nucleotides r m. cells is indicated b: the growth respon to 

strain 45. The active material was concentrated b; adsorption on 

Powex-1 (200-400 mesh, chloride form) or by lyophilization, before 

being ohromato;raphed on paper. 

As observed for nuoleotides (40), the biologically ative corn- 

pounds (equivalent to nuoleotides) were found not to move in butariol 

saturated with water. Using the solvent systems 5 per cent 8odium 

diphoaphate/isoarnyl alcohol and 5 per cent ammonium citrate (pH 9.b) 

i isoamyl alcohol, the aotivity was resolved into two zones, both of 

which showed ultraviolet fluorescence. Their Ef values coincided 

with those of adenylic acid A (or adenosin-5-phosphate) and the 

pyrirnidine nuolaotides, respectively, as shown in table 13. Adenylio 
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acid 3 arid guanylic acid were not prsoat in detectable amounts. 

AUthough it was impOa8ible to evaluate exactly the quantitative 

distribution of the various nuc1eotide formed by the methods uscd, 

spectrophotometrio examination of the eluted fluoresceit materia1 

indicated that there was half as much aìenylic acid as pyrimicine 

nuoleotide s. 

Nucleosides were not present in amounts comparable to purines 

and pyrimidines. However, they have not been excluded as being 

present in ornounts comparable to the nucleotides. 

Effect of glycolysis. hy adding glucose to strain 49 in çuan- 

titles from O to 200 mg per 10 ml cell suspension, the OEmount of 

nuoleotides formed was increased two-fold or more. This increase 

was not accompanied by an increase in total purines and pyrimidinos, 

as etînated by the total absorption of the solution at 250, 260 and 

270 On the contrary, when 200 mg of glucose were added during 

trie incubation period, a 50 to 60 per cent decrease in total ebsorp- 

tien was observed. Similar experiments with strain 45 cave a small 

docreuse lu nuo.Leotides, but no effect on the total absorption at 

260 mi<. Both variants fermented glucose to lactic acid very readily. 

D-ribose was not utilized as judged from Fehlings reduction test l'or 

su,ars 

Both variants formed less nucleotides at pH 5.5 than at pli 6.8. 

Effect of other compounds. Attenpts to increase the formation 

of nucleotides b,, providing sources of nitroen were enerally un- 

successful. Even when the complete basal medium for L. gayoni was 



£mployed, no consistent increases wr noted in nucleotide forzntion. 

unknown oonipou.ud. The c11s siso re1a&6d ittc solution 

factor that nave additional growth re6pose to atrein 45 In the pres- 

nc cf optimum &mourt of' yeest nucleotiea. OwinE, to t}e small 

riunt of mteritd availhle, it was found impractical to carry out 

isolation studies with the solutions, and attention was turned to 

the poamibility of obtaining, silar stthulotory fractions froì 

iiver or yiut. PrelniInary experiments of tho latte' type are 

described ir section V. 

DISCUSSION 

The rapid lcss of purines amid iyriidines froni L. gayoni into 

solution is probly due to an enrzîatio breakdown uf nucleic acids. 

Since uracil and not thymine has h,en identified in tho filtrate, 

i_t is likely that this material is derived from rihonucleic acId, 

prhups the magnesium ribonucleate located in te cell wal' in nram 

positiva bacteria. 

The enzpaatic breakdown of ribonuoleic acid probably takes 

plaoe by the combined action of a depolymirizing enzyme (rihonucloase), 

mAuc.leotidases and nucleosidasee, a s outlined below: 

Ribonueleic acid ) nuolootides 
ribonuolease 

) phosphate-4- nuoleosides phosphate 

nuoleotic1ses nucleosidases 

purinea, pyrimidines + ribose-l-phosphate. 



Ii strain 49, 1yo1ysia reduces the release of purines and 

pyrimidine but mareases the formation of nucleotides, wherea8 in 

strain 4 nuciotidea are reduced while te total bases remain 

eseentially unchanged. Since one important difference of the two 

tra1ns is their ability to form nuoleotides, it i tempting to 

potu1ate that glyøolysis revere the above sequence of rectiona 

in strain 49 by furnishing enrgy to the system, re8ulting in the 

formation of mononucleotides and po1ymeriation products thereof. 

It has been recorded above that nuoleosidases may act in the forma 

tion of nuoleosides and that a highly unstable phosphoric ester is 

an intermediate (20). This suggests that high eiergy phosphate 

bonds are necessary for the formation of nucleosides, and it may be 

surmised that the same is true for the formation of nucleotides, 

The observation that adenylic acid A (or adenosin--phosphste) 

appears in the solution in amounts equal to half the sum of the 

other nucleotides is additional evidence that nuoleotides are not 

solely derived from depolyrnerizetion of ribonuoleio acid by ribo- 

nuolease, since this enzyme chiefly forme pyriic1irie nuoleotides 

and very small amounts of adenylic acid (4a). Adenylic acid, at 

least, may very well have been resyntliesized fro smaller units. 
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SECTION V 

CONCENTRATION AND PROFkRTIES OF AN UNKNOWN 

FACTOR FOR L. GAYONI 

The growth of L. gayoni, strain 4, can be approximately doubled 

by the addition of autolyzed yeast or liver extracts to a medium con- 

taining optimum amounts of the known nucleotides. ruring the opera- 

tions mentioned below, it appeared that the active material is prob- 

ebly the same in both extracts. Difeo yeast extract is about twice 

as active as tdlson's liver fraction L on a weight basis. 

The factor in yeast and liver is poorly adsorbed on charcoal. 

Nuchar 0190 and Darco G60 have been tried at pIi 1, 2,7, 4.5, and 7.0. 

Using equal amounts of Difoc yeast extract and Daroo G60, approxi- 

mately 30 per cent of the active material and 30 per cent of the dry 

weight was adsorbed at pH 2.7. 

Adsorption on a strongly basic ion exchange resin (IRA400) was 

virtually complete. iowever, the less basic resin IR4B adsorbed 

only about 2 per cent of the activit from 10 grams of yeast ex- 

tract on a lclUmn 35 cm in length and 2.7 cm in diameter. About 

30 per cent of the total material was again adsorbed in the latter 

system, so that neither of these techniques appeared promising for 

concentrating the factor. 

Using the methods described in section IV, liver ami yeast ex- 

tracts vre then analyzed by paper chrornstograpby. ployng the 

solvent systems, per cent sodium diphosphate/isoamyl alcohol and 

per cent ammonium citrate (pH 9.6)/isoamyl alcohol, the active 
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material wa3 found to be distrìbut8 approxirnat31y between Rf 0,70 

and 0,95. 

However -the ihest ct1vity did coincide with f1uorecent 

bath1 arouid 0.90k 3uawhat above the R value for pyrimidine nucleo- 

tid,. The spectrophctometrio curve of t}e eluted material hHd the 

ohracteristio shape of absorption curves for purine and pyrirnidine 

compounds between 220 and 300 n1 with an absorption rnaxi'num around 

260 14. Th factor did not give a positive diphonylarnlne reaction 

for 1)NA or its depolymerization produot8 (11) nd did not move in 

the solvent system butnol stuzated with water (40), 

The foregoing concentration studies seem to suggest a smell 

molecule (not readily adaorbed on charcoal) with weakly acidic prop- 

erties (not adsorbed on the weakly basic resin 1R43, bu-b adsorbed on 

the strongly basic resin IRA400). 

The chsraotristic absorption curve of the active material 
eluted from paper sug,ests that the unJmown factor is related to 

nueleic acids, This is not unexpected in view of the inability of 

strain 4; to srnthesize constituents of nucleic acids, An unbiown 

purine, pyrimidine or nuoleoside is riot very likely because of the 

inability of the factor to move in butarol saturated with water (40). 

On the other hand, if the factor is of nuoleotide nature, its corn- 

position or structure would appear to differ from the mono- and 

polynuoleotides obtained from ribonucleic acid by hydrolysis with 

ammonia or ribonuolease. In contrast to the known mononuoleotides 

of the ribose and desoxyribose type, the unknown material is not 
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ppreIh1y iacttvE&tec by incubation wIth a1ka1in phophatase 
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SECTION VI 

VITALIN B6 PHOSPUAThS, GROWTh FACTORS FOR L. ESENTEROIDES 

Previous studies carried out on the nutrition of L. mesenteroides 

() showed that for heavy growth, an unwwn factor was required in 

addition to recognized nutrilites. Re2onse of th organism to 

added liver extracts on the basal medium devised (see table 1) is 

shown in figure 2. In the present work, the active principle (from 

sheep liver) has been concentrated about 2C0 fold by the following 

procedure * 

One kilogram of fresh liver was cround in a meat grinder and 

dropped directly into i liter of water of a temperature of 90 to 

lOO C. The mixture was stirred and the terriperature maintained be- 

tween q0 and 90 C until its pink color had changed to yellow, then 

heated for an additional -ininute period and cooled quickly by add 

ing ice to make a volume of 4 liters. It was then strained through 

cheese-cloth and the solution filtered through 20 7)rams of Superad. 

Fifteen grams of Nuchar C190 were added to the filtrate; the mix 

turc vías stirred vigorously for l minutes and allowed to stand at 

room temperature for 2 hours. The supernatant was siphoned off and 

the charcoal residue was washed quickly on a B!chner funnel with 

distilled water. The charcoal cake was suspended in 15o ml of 10 

per cent ryridine in water, stirred rechanioally for 20 minutes, 

filtered, and the charcoal discarded. The eluate was extracted with 

three successive portions of 50 ml of chloroform. The pH was then 
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adjusted to 2.0 and 5 volumes of cold acetone were added to preci- 

pitate t)'e activo material. After standing in the icebox overnight, 

the precipitate was removed by centrifugation, washed with cold sea- 

tono and dried iii a vacuum desiccator. 

Several properties of the factor suggested t}at vitamin B6 was 

involved. These were: extreme stability to alkali (no destruction 

after 10 hours autoclaving with iN NaOfi), relatively great stability 

to acid (50 per cent destroyed after 10 hours autoclaving with 

0.5N 112504), and partial destruction by 11202, bromine, or ultra- 

violet light. Ì1oreover, although the pyridoxine in the basal medium 

(lg per tube) was unable to promote growth of the organism, half 

maximum growth was provided b approximately 5 g of pyridoxal or 

pyridoxamine. 

Pyridoxal ph'sphate4 and pyridoxamine phosphate prepared by the 

method of Rabinowitz and Snell (33) wore therefore tested as possible 

growth stimulants, using the basal medium in table 1. Both compounds 

were very active; half-maximum growth was obtained with 0.02 g of 

pyridoxarnine phosphate, or with 0.1 «g of pyridoxal phosphate when 

the latter ws added to the medium without autoolaving to prevent 

transainination. This organism, however, appears to require higher 

concentrations of 
136 

phosphates than do Lactobacillus lactis Porner, 

Lactobacillus acidophilua, or Lactohacillus helveticus (14). D- 

alanine provided half-maximum growth at a level of 450«g per tube, 

4Kindly supplied by Pr. Karl Folkers. 



]urther indication that te liver principle ìs closely related 

to or identical with either prridoxal nhosphate or yri.doxarithe nho8- 

phate, or a mixture of the two, was provided by the following obser- 

vetiuns: (1) !bout half of the activity wee destroyed when either 

250 ig of pyridoxaznine phosphate or 5 mg of Ever freetion L were 

incubated at 37 C for seven hours with 0.5 mg of alkaline phon- 

phitase (Armour). (2) The growth response curvea to liver fraction 

L and pyrdoxamine phosphate were found to coincide closely at all 

levels (see figure 2), and in the presence of optimum nounts of 

pyridoxa'nine phosphate, ilver fraction L was found to give very 

little additional response. The last ohaervtion indicates further 

that no important unknowns remain in the nutrition of L. me senteroides 

10100, 
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SEGTI0 VII 

SUMiJtRY 

1. Investigation of unknown factors for Lactobacillus gayoni 

8289 and Leuconostoc mesenteroides 10100 has led to the formation 

of a new variant of each of these microorganisms, because of the 

importance of this phenomenon to the biochemical studies outlined 

below, adaptation in growth factor requirements for lactic acid bac- 

teria has been investigated in some detail, and methods developed 

for the stabilization of the variants. 

2. Some phases of the nutritional requirements of the two 

strains of L. gayoni have been studied in rreat detail, and several 

significant differences between the two cultures have been observed, 

as follows: The original variant, strain 4, responds almost equally 

well to all nicleotides, whereas ribose-5-phosphate and 1-methyl 

ribose-3-phosphate are not effective. All nuoleosides are inactive, 

but high inorganic phosphate concentration can completely replace 

the effect of nucleotides if the surface active a;ent sorbitan 

monooleate is present, and the initial pH of the medium is lowered 

to about 5.0. In view of the fact that growth with preformed nucleo- 

tides is better initiated at higher pH values, it appears that p}os- 

phate uptake (including presumably its incorporation into nucleo- 

tides) occurs at a site in the cell strongly influenced by the phys- 

ical properties of the medium, e.g., at the surface. This point of 

view is supported by the growth requirements of the adapted variant 
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of L. gayoni, strain 49, which in oontrast to strain 4 does not 

require nuoleotides, folio acid nd sorbitari r.rnnooleate. The occur- 

rence of so many a1tertions, whic1 takes piace virtually sixnulta- 

rieously during adaptation, suggests that some general chrigo has 

occurred in the oeil. This may involve both interrelated enzyme 

systems and physical properties of the surface. Interrelated enzyme 

systems are indicated in the disappearance of the folio acid and 

nucleotide requirements, whereas changes in the oeil surface are 

suggested by loss of the requirement for sorbitan monooleate. The 

simultaneous chane of these properties is additional evidence that 

at least a part of the synthesis of nucleic acids is taking place 

near the cell surface. 

3. Resting L. ayoni cells have heen used to study the forma- 

tion of nuoleic acid intermediates. hen cells of the two variants 

are suspended in 'an aqueous solution, purines and pyrimidines are 

rapidly released into the suspending fluid, suggesting that a 

ribonucielo acid is degraded, After longer incubation, nucleotides 

appear in the solution, In strain 49, which is able to form its 
own nucleotidee during growth, r1ycolysis reduces the release of 

purinos and pyrirnidines but increases the formation of nuoleotidea. 

In strain 4$, however, glycolysis reduces the amount of rAucleotidos 

that appear in the suspending medium. denyiio acid A (or adenosin- 

5-phosphate) and pyrimidthe nucleotides are probably present in the 

solution. It has been suggested that glycolysis furnishes enor 

for he resynthesis of' nucleotidea, perhaps by a reversal of the 
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same sequence of reactions as they are commonly believed to be 

de çrade cl, 

4. The presence of an unknown factor for L. gayoni in yeast and 

li'ver extracts has been indicated. Concentration studies of the un 

known material suggest that it may he an hitherto unidentified 

nuoleotide, 

. Chemical arid physical characterization of concentrated 

atar1al of a growth factor for L. mesenteroides have led to the 

identification of vitamin B6 phosphates, either separately or in 

combination, as the unknown factor. procedure for obtaining a 

200-fold oorioentration from fresh liver is described. 



TÁ3LE :i 

Colnpoßition of b&sal media 

CONSTITUENTS 
L. gayoni 8289 L. meenteroires 10100 

Caseiz, vitanin-frce, nci.d- 

hydrolyzed 10 g 10 g 

Sodiin acetate, anhydrouc 12 g 12 g 

Glucose 20 g 20 g 

L-Cystine 200 mg 200 mg 

PL-Tryptophan 200 mg 200 mg 

Adenine sulfate, ruanine 
hydrochloride, uraci1 (each) 20 rn 20 mg 

;a1ts A and B (Snell and 

Strong, 1939) (each) 10 ml 10 ml 

Sorbitan nomooleate 
("twøen 60") 1 g 

Thiaminehydrochlor ide 200,,ag 4OAg 

Nicotinic acid 200 g 200/g 

Calcium parAtothenste 200/g 100 

Pyridoxiue hydrochloride 200,g lOO,g 

p-Aininobenzoic acid 2O0/g 

Riboflavin 4OO 4«g 

iotin O.41«g 

Folie acid 2Og 

ristilled water to 1,000 ml; pH 6.8 



TÀk3Li 2 

Loss of requirement for nucleotides in L. gayoni after sucoessive 
daily transfers in media cntaining liver 

ATFUIC ACID ÀJED OPTICAL 1ThTSlTY 
CULTURE TRASFER TREATLENT TO T!ST AEPIUN Timo, hours 

per 10 ml 1 22 27 45 

"45" Transferred once 0 0,01 0.01 
to broth 500 0.30 1.1 

Transferred ceily 0 0.94 1.] 
on agar 20 times, 500 1.1 1.1 
then once to broth 

"47" Traiaferred once 0 0,00 0.00 
to broth 500 0.Oô 1.1 

1ransferred daily 0 0.31 0.87 

in broth 1 times 



TABLJ 3 

Adaptation of L. mesentoroidos 10100 to growth in the 
absence f a liver factor (Ba phosphate) 

OPTICAL DENSITY 

Liver fraction L Time, hours 

mg 20 15 60 

Organism I Organism II 0rganirn III 

0 0.094 0.3b0 0.040 

0.1 0.245 0.388 

0.2 0.300 0.400 

0.5 0.365 0.428 0.120 

1.0 0.435 0.450 0.2o0 

5.0 0.470 

Organism I stock culture, first trancfer. 

Organism Il stock culture, transferred twice weekly 

arroxiriately 15 times. 

Organism III 0ranism II, after being transferred monthly 
over three-year period. 
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TkBLI 4 

synthesis of Leucortostoc factor (!36 phosphate) 
during growth of' L. ineseriteroides 10100* 

FAC TOP ADDFD ACTIVITY FOUND 

mg liver L activity mg liver L activity 

O Cells O.b 

edium 1.1 

Total 1.7 

t.ota1 synthesized 1.7 

1.8 Cells 1.1 

iedium 1.3 

rotai 2.4 

Total synthesized 0,0 

Volume 30 ml 

* Stock culture usnd, 
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TAELi 5 

Effect of pU of basai medium on growth of L. gayoni (strain 45) 

INITIAL pH 6.8 6.8* 5.7 -.4 5.2 .O 4. 4.0 

HOURS TO ECH 
o.ì. 0.10/ 4b 48 3b 20 20 18 25 

* Autociavd at pu 5.2 nd re9djuted aseptically to pII 6.8. 

/ o.. optical insity 2-lop pr eent transmission. 

# !o growth. 
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TAiLE b 

Effect of nucleotides on growth of strain 4 

Blank o.oS 

Aderiylic acid, 500/«g 0.10 
Adenylio aoid, 1,000 ag 0.11 

Cuanylic acid, 500g 0.12 
Guanylia soid, zg 0.14 

Cytidylic acid, 00 g 0.19 
Cytidylic acid, 1,0t0iq 0.20 

Uridylic acid, 500kg 0.26 
Uridylic acid, 1,060 g 0.36 

Adenylio, guanylic, cytidylic, and uridylic, 125 i each 0.18 
Adenylic, guanylio, cytidylic, and uridylic, 250 zg each 0.20 

Yeast nucleotides, 500g 0.25 
Yeast nucleotides, l,000/cg 0.28 

Time, 19 hours. 

* 0.!". Optical density. 
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A3L1: 7 

ffect of pH on grc th of strain 4 in the presence of 

i mg yeast nuoleotides per tube 

pif .B .7 ,4 .i5 4,95 4.75 4.25 

O.P.* 0.22 0.22 0.25 0.23 0.23 0.13 0.03 

Time, 21 hours. 

* 0.D. Optical Density. 



TABLE 8 

Effect of inorganic phosphate on growth of 

strain 4 at ph S.2* 

UBSTA10E ADDED OID., 

Blank 0.00 

KH2PO4, i mg 0.00 

KH2PO4, 10 mg 0.08 

12PO4, 30 mg 0.23 

2P°41 O mg 0.30 

80 mg 0.36 

2PO4, 100 mg 0.38 

200 mg 038 

2PO4, 100 rg, plus yeast uoieotidas, 1 mg 0.38 

2PC, 10 mg, plus yeast nucleotides, i mg 0.17 

10 mg, plus 11a}2PO4, 50 mg 0.26 

2PO4, 10 rag, plus KCl, 100 mg 0.08 

KH2PO4, 10 mg, plU8 NaCI, 100 mg 0.08 

Time, 20 hours. 

a1ts (phosphates) were omitted from the 

basal medium. Phosphute was added to the 

tubes as K112PO4 and Nafl2PO4 after being ad- 
justed to the ph of the medium with NaOH. 

/ o.D. Optical Tensity. 
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TABLE 9 

ffeot of sorbitan monooleste on rowth of strain 45 in the 

presence of 0.05 «g* of biotin pór tube 

SUBSTANCE ADDED 0.D./ 

None 0.04 

Sorbitan nonoolcate, 8 mg 

Yeast nucleotides, i mg 

0.07 

0.24 

Yeast nuc1eoties, i mg, -t- sorbitan monooleato, B mg 0.42 

100 ing 0.25 

24' 100 mg, -t- yeast nucleotides, i mg 0.43 

100 mg, + sorbitan monooleate, 8 mg 0.42 

ÌJO mg, -- sorbitan monooleate, 8 mg, i- yeast 

nucleotides, i mg 0.47 

- _'. . 

* imi1ar results were obtained with 0.5«g of biotin per tube. 

Qfl Optical iensity. 
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TALì 10 

Nuolsotîde content of inedia after growth of 

strain 4 and strain 49 in the proenc of 

200/«g of adenylic acid 

SALPLE TESTED NIJCLEOTIDES 

AS ADE TYLIC ACID 

edium from strain 4 10 

}edim from strain 49 i8o 

Medi' fron strain 49, control4 10 

ime, 3 iours 

* For the control, strain 49 was grown with- 
out adenlic acid on the bal medium to 
the saine turbidity (optical density 

0.37) arc the medium assayed as described 
in the text. 
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TAILE 11 

ffeot of adenylic acid, 
12 

tìjidine, and ascorbic aoid 

on rowth of strain 49 

OPTICAL ÏnNSITY 

SUBSTANCE ATED 
Tiiie, hours - 

lo.5 17.5 18.5 18.75 19.2 19.5 19.7 

None 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.07 0,12 0.13 0.15 

Adenyllo acid, 5oo 0.04 0.10 0.14 0.32 0.48 0.ö5 0.69 

B12, 0,1 « 0,06 0,12 0.19 0,33 0.71 0.73 

Thyundne, 20 «g 0.05 0.10 0.13 0.30 0,40 0,,4 0,59 

AscorbIc acid, 5 g 0.0]. 0.03 0.07 0.12 0.20 0.26 0.31 

Incubation tenperature, 28 e. 

Inocuìum, 1/230 of regular density. 



TABLE 12 

Purines and pyrirnidines froni resting L. gayoni cells 

'er cent 

204 
-isoarnyl alcohol 

Added Isolated 
C0PCUND substance fraction 

Rf VALUES 

5 per cent 

jrn. citrate pff 

-ioamy1 alcohol 

Added Isolatcid 

substance fraction 

Butanol- 
urea 

hdded Isolated 

substance fraction 

Aderìine 0.392 0.402 0.33 0.33 0.411 

(uanine 0.02 - 0.37 - 0.05 

hypoxauthine 0.572 0.48 0.48 0.271 

Xanthine Q442 0422 0.43 0.43 0.131 

(radi 0.702 0.712 0.71 0.71 0.3ô' 

Cytosine 0.711 0.711 0.71 0.71 0.242 

Thyrnine 0.71 - 0.71 0.52 

Q431 

0.271 

0.161 

0.371 

0.242 

1,2 
First and seconc solvent pairs, respectively, in two ciimentionai analysis systems. 



TABLE 13 

ononuo1eotides from resting L. gayorli cells 

5 per cent 

Na21 PO4 

-isoamyl alcohol 

Rf VALUES 

5 per cent 

Am. citrate pH 9.b 
-isoainyl alcohol 

i3utanol- 

urea 

COMPOUND 
Added 

iubstance 

Isolated 
fraction 

Added 
substance 

Isolated 
fraction 

Added 
substance 

Adenylic A 0.711 0.711 0.o o.oi o2 

Adenylic B 0.ô5 0.öo - O 

Guanylic 0.78 - 0.73 - O 

Jridylic 0.831 0.831 O.32 0.82 

Cytidylic 0.831 0.831 0.82 0.82 o2 

Isolated 
fraction 

o2 

o2 

o2 

1,2 
1irst and second solvent pairs, respectively, in two dimentionol analysis systems. 

o 
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